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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intenlded for

insertion should be addressed to theEdîtor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; t1105e on ,natters

of business to the Manager, nt the saine address. To

No nottce Nylhatevcr ivili be taken of anonymous letters, nor Can we undertake to retinn

letters that are rcjected. let
Ail communications to, contain the name and address of the sender. t

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opinion fo

favourable to their contents. We open our colunins to ail wvithout Ieaning to any ; and thus tit

supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shade., to be folind in no othier journal Il

in Canada. is
aç

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR: C

SiR.-Your correspondent Il H. S." bias in the iast issue of your excellent th~

piper written a letter strongly advocating the advisability of forming a Dornestic ce

Training School. In reply 1 amn happy to be enabled to state tliat such an

institution i in process of formation and wiIl i a short time be properly and lu

firmly established. Those who have studicd the subject will no doubt be P

aware of the existence of the National Training School. at South Kensington :c

this is under royal patronage and it i unnecessary rit this time to enter int p

any particulars as to its mode of working &c., suffice it to sav that tise teachers a

are most efficient and the modes of teaching followed î>ractic'al and economical. t

Therefore, when I tell your correspondent "lH. S." that one of' the staffe

teachers Mrs. Courtney lias recently arrived in Moutreai and svill in conjurnction

with Mr. Alfred Joyce, open a Training Scbool, 1 think that Il HI. S." wvill bave

but littie doubt that the project will succeed, and 1 would suggest to ail inter-

ested in the matter, to confer witli the parties above nientioned, front ihorn ail c

particulars may be had. That there is need of such a school no one can

doubt, and I agree with Il H. S." that it sbouid be helped on by everyone.
Z.,

NICKNAMES 0F BRITISH REGIMENTS.

The brave but luckless Twenty-fotirthi are known as Hloward's Greens,
frorn their grass-green facings and the name of an officer wvho led thern for

twenty years in the last century. It is a popular fallacy 10 imagine that the

Twenty-eighth borrow their designation of the Old Braggs lrom the exhibition
of a spirit of boasting or braggadocio, Bragg was their Colonel from 1734~ to

1731, whence the sobriquet. They are also known as the Slashiers, but wvbere-

fore is uncertain. Some authorities believe tbey get thcir titie from their dash

at the passage of the River Brunx, in the American IVar of Independence;
others say it arose fromn a party of the officers having disguised tbemselves as

Indians, and having cut off the ears of a magistrate who had reflised quarters

to the women of the regiment during the trying winter. Thc Thîrty-first are

denominated the Young Buifs, hiaving been mistaken for the Third at the battie

of Dettingen. The ivhimsical cognomen of the Havercake Lads is conferred

on the Thirty-third, frorn a habit of the Sergeant Snaps of the corps to entice

recruits by displaying an oat-cake, spitted on their swords. The Thirty-fif'th

used to be termed the Orange Lilies; the Thirty-sixth, the Sauicy Greens;- the

Thirty-eighth, the Puimp and Tortoise, on accounit of their sobriety and the

slowness of their movements when stationed once at Malta; and the Thirty-

ninth, Sankey's Horse, from the circunistance of their having been once

mounted on mules on a forced march when comnianded by Colonel Sankey;

they are also called the Green Linnets, from their pea-green facings. A pun-

ning version of its number, XL, namely, Excellers, is fixed on the Fortietb.

The renowned Forty-two retains its desiguation of the Black Watch, the inde-

pendent Scotchi companies from which il was formed having been so called on
accounit of their dark tartans. The phrase Light Bobs marks out the Forty-

third, aibeit it is claimed by ail light infantry soldiers. The Forty-fnurth ssvell

with natural vanity over their distinctions as the Old Stubborns, gained in the

Peninsula. The classical epithet of the LacedaSmonians was an alias of the

Forty-sixtb, a pedantic officer liaving harangued bis brave boys on the beauties

of Spartan discipline while shot and sheil were flying round. It would be liard

to discover the Forty-seventh under its coiznomen of tbe Cauliflowvers ; and

assuredly no friend of the gallant Fiftieth wvould ever dreama of referring to it

either as the Blind or the Dirty Haîf Hundred. Similar to the Excellers in

the mode of origin of their sobriquet are the Kolis, as the Fifty-first are called

froni the initiais of the title, King's Owu Light Infantry. IlDie liard, rny men,
die hard,"1 cried the heroic Inglis to the Fifty-seventh at Albuera, and ever since

the plucky West Middlesex is the Die Hards.-.4lZ the Year Round.

THE following attractive notice ivas once given out by a husband :-"l My

name's Pete Rouel, dat's my wife's naine too, she's leave my house and shan't

ax me, any man what trusts hlm, dat's loss for you." This notice was brought

to mind in reading in the Montreal Witness and Star of the 13th October a

notice that no credit would be given without the cash. Whether this would be

called a cash systeni or a credit systern is biard to discover, and the solution is
left to the readers.
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WNEl3E,'R AND luS DETRAC'IORS.

tIse Editor of the illont;r'al Ilra/à'.

DEAR SIR,-l must crave space iii your journal to answer miy four assailants, whose

ters, likze dishes on a sheif, stand ail in a row, in thse Herald of Saturday, 1 notice that

heading and arrangement in bbc Huiald differs front. that in% the SPECrATOR, ithere these

tir powei fal ausiiant first appear, in your journal tbey hlead their lebters with thc omiinone,

le Il 1711L PIANO WAR," but, as, tbe Yankee wouid say, 'I do not scare NNorîbl a cent."

owever, I Se the licading of tbc ;alie letters in the SPECTATOR is l" Musical," andl, as this

more in miy line, I will follov the arrangement there, and notice e.ach in, turn.. Five years

0o you permitted me to point out a îvrong committed by thc Government of your choice.

onviniccd of their errer, you manfally took the side of justice against your own party, and

Le error wvas soon rectitied. I ans not sorry, therefore, that mny assailants have chosen your

ulunsos, as 1 am sure, thongîs tbey are four bo one, there wili be fair play.

On tbe 25 t], uit,, imimediately on the close of oui Exhibition, there appeared in tie

UsiCal columuis Of the CANADIAN SPECrATOR an article, nnder the heading Il Exhibition

rotes," which reflected very severeiy on the pianos placed on view, inciuding bhe N. Y.

iano C'ompany, alid particulariy tise Weber Piano, w'ho were snnbbed for- appearing iii sncb

omrpany. Tt bhrew conitempt on tise Jndges, and drew thse inférensce that, because certain

ianos nanscd werc net tîsere, tise Exhibition proved Il'a gigantie farce." This isudacions

ttack upon bbe pasrties sending instruments bo the Exhibition, îvhile mnildiy cosnmendilig

hose whlo deciincd sendig aisy, 1 thosîght it iy duty to nsotice iin a letter to the musical

ditor of tîsat papes. For this 1 aml simultaneously attacked ils the.colurmns of tise SIECTATOR

nil Irais by fouîr different persos.

'fie fluet of thes;e is iîssertecl for tbe purpose of bringiîsg inb notice tise 4egisJf'b,

sansîfactnred is Kingston. 1 wil let it pass.

'lie second, signcd X., is evidesstly ivritten in tise inberest of a certain piano long held

nl sale is Moiitreal, lint for certains good reason, only lately pusieil into public snotice. Th'is

rriter is both critical and personal ils sis rcsssarks. 1 will Isot notice tihe personialities, exceîst

lis rensark tisat 1 cansot wvrite with perspicuity. 1 tlîink, however, it wiii be adnlitted tisat

be letters of osyseîf and tbrece co)ifýîIrs prove 1 anm capable of miaking myseif nndersbood.

r'te Weber Piansos,. lie says, are isot in his opinion, equai to bbc Deeker, &'c.-of course, isot

nl //s opiîion,-but iseis, probaiîly, that does not malle mnch difference bo WVeber, or even

o the public. 1 know a piano teacher in buis city wbo bold bis pupils tuat bie would ratîser

save a seou'd-hand Gabier tisaî tise finest Piano WVeber ever made. Tise pupils afterîvards

'ound ont lise isad a Gabier pianso to seli. 'ie Deeker Piano, ie furtîser states,"int

furnished t0 coîsceit-givers gratis, nisr aie large commnissions paid te msusic teacîsers and

otUsers to iîsduce tîsens to mîalle sales." 1 did not say tbey were, but I tiink it is s'enburing on

,'ery dangerons grouîsd for ii bo say tîsat tbey are not. This writer is very rash t0 introduce

bie subject at ail. 1 do not ike tri expose wbat lie suiglit be ignsorant of, or w'lich is msore

probable', rs.y wisis to conce-il, but if tisese reekiess statements are made for bbe phirpose of

ssnfavonrablv consîrastin g tbe style of business adopted by tise bsouse of Weber witls tîsat of

Deeker, I ssay bc comipelled to state tbe amoint paid by the latter to an entirnent pianist to

secure performances on their piano at one concert and two private entertainmsents in buis city

last winter. As to tbe other statement, tisat their instruments require no pnffitig, 1 îefer to

tiseir advertisesseîsts in tise llerad wbere tbey ciaini to bave a certificate of tbe Ililost perfect

Piano " front the Centetînial Commission. Surely if tbey lvere sabisfled with tIse Pisiladeiphia

avasd, Usey sisouid not eaul tihe Centennial Exhsibitions a "lFarce." lt proves the trutis of

my fornmer statensessb. For the flrst tinse tisey ail mset Weber tisere, ail but Weber xvcre

clisqatisfied vitis tise resuit. At Pisiladelpsia tisere were about a doi.en pianos claissiîsg 10 ue

the best. 96 points iras tise standard of perfection adoped by the Jndges. Weber alonte,

reacbed 95 ; the ncxt isigbesb-îvbicb certainly, 'vas niot Decker-reacbing 0f ly 91. Snehl

outrageons assd inconsistent puffing as is donc in their advertisemeîsts, tbe WVeber people

are boo wise to ndulge in, and I woxsder wisy the accredited agent of the Deeker, who is

too shrewvd to isake sucis blunders, and too mucis tIse gentlenman to deccnd to personalities,

permits tîsis mode of obtaiîsing notice for bis instruments.
Next, 1 conte 10 letter No. 3, signed Il'Another Exhibitor." Thsis ivriter is positively

vulgar, aîsd I am *surprised tbe usual good baiste of the editor of the SPECTAroR permitted

bim to use Use follosving epithets in the space of sixteen uineF of bis tirade -Il Concealed

malice," Il enraged b)uil," Il batred and msalice," '' insatiable craving,", Il fulsome puffing,"

Ivindictive dig," " weak stmcls" 'preposterous palaver," "lquackery," '' t%%addlc,"

Il soisy pufisý," nostiunss," &c'., &c Surely tise editor of tbe Musical Coluinsu should bave

pîced this ictter beneath, isut above bis own, but periîaps Iics friend Il X," wiso -dvocates

bise cause, guaranteed this writer's/,'er5/cu/-pass Il anotiser Exhibitor."

Fourtiî ansd lastly, as 10 tise notes of thse Musical Editor of tise CANAD)IAN SI-EcrATOlt.

Thsis gentlemns is ivise in bis geiseration ; be does not attaclc me at ail, but goce ficrceiy for

tise Wîizcess for daring to print a correct version of iny letter.

le knows very weil tisat the Wihness lias an indolent habit of neyer noticiîsg attacks

made on itseif by tlse editors of tise Sî'Ec'rA'rOL. Consequentiy ib is quibe sale to attack it.

He charges bisaS sy letter in tbc iV/miess was altered ; bie forgets tîsat tbc original letter 1

sent to tise SI'EC'ATRoI was altered at bis office by omitting several Unes, wbic tbc msansager

refused to re-inserb, coîssequentiy tise necessity of pubiisising a truc copy in tise J-itness. HIe

says the W//mss cails the Weber 'a Il stately piano," and naivehy inquires what kind of

instrument is tiss? Surely, as an eminent musician, be musît know that Weber is admitted

to be bbc Prince of Pianos, and tbc Dictionary Nvould bell bur bisat stabely is a synonyni of
princely.

A certains case was once tried in Court. Tise prosecution was sustained by four eminent

couissel, wbo, iîssîead. of logic and reason, sbowcred on tise head of the defendant a perfect

deluge of epithets and false accusations (in the style of letters two and tbree). Tise defelice

ivas undettaken by an carnest litIle man, wbo hll the appearance of sinceriby and trubis on his

side, and ivas not ail movcd by bbc bluster of bis isdversaries. Wisen his buro camle to speak,

ise merely remarkcd to bIse jury : "lGentlemen, I have not mucis to say. You bave beard

tbc evidence, aîsd bbc pleadings of the four eminent counsel. I will mcrely observe that it

is a badl cause wbicis uequires so0 many advocates." I need flot bell you bise jury wcre of thse
same opinion.

1 tbink, on bbc sw'lole, Weber may well adopt thse language of thse royal Lear, and Say,

" Tray, Blancis and Sweeîiseart,
Ail bise litie dogs-sow bbey bark at me." Ehblr

Montreal, October, 9, iSSo. [Aa'r.].


